
July 18, 200 1 

Dr. Berljarnin Sweatq Acting Associate 
Commissiomx fbr Regulat6j AfTairs 

Food and Drug Admihtratiorl 
I1.S Department of Health and Education 
RockLGlle; MD 2023 7 

Dear Dr. Sweatz: 

Please be advised that I represent Mr. Shah in his efforts to I-e-open his 
permanent debarment case, Mr. Shah is requesttiulg that the application for special 
termination of debarment be reviewed and his case be re-opened. For your 
itlformation, I am enclosing a copy of a letter- received by Mr. Shah from Galy J. 
Dykstra, the fobr-rner acting associate commissioner for regulatory affairs. The 
central point of the letter is blat, in order to have the special terntilation approved, 
MI.. Shah will have had to establish that he provided substantial assistance in the 
investigation or prosecution of certain offenses. I understand that concept is a* 
matter of law, and the agency has no discretion. 

I propose to you that Mr. Shah was of significant substantial assistance in 
terms of the govenlnlent bringing about its case against Par Pharmaceuticals. I am 
enclosing, once again, copies of cor-respondeI]ce from various agents which reflect 
the level of his assistance. 1 would go fiuthcr and iudicate to you that it was Mt. 
Shah who originallv contacted the FDA r&egarding the irregularities he discovered al 
Par. Mr. Shah was, without doubt, the central figure in the initial stages of the 
investigation. He corresponded and spoke directly to investigators Tom the FDA, 
and his assistance was, in my mind, Lulparalleled in terms of the completion of the 
investigation. 
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Obvrously, you are aware that MJ-. Shah was convicted in the Par 
Pharmaceutical conspiracy case in the early ’90s in U.S. District Cowt. Mr. ShaI~ 
mairltains that it was not his intent to act contrary to the dictates of the law; 
however, he has accepted the results of his trial, and is well beyond his personal 
difficulties with his incarceration. 

It is x’uy opinion that &z emphasis on Mr. Shah’s case has always been 
directly related to his co~~vict~on. I understand the government’s and >‘our agency’s 
positiorl on that concept; however, I must say that Mr. Shzh has been steadfast in 
his belief that he u:as not attempting IO break any FDA regulations, or, in fact, any 
federal law. 

l3e thal as it may, the uniqueness o[Mr. Shah’s assistance and cooperation 
with the FDA Has consistently been understated. Mr. Dykstra LIl his let& indicates 
that Mr. Hollmd noted that “Mr. Shah took the initiative in contacting authorities 
and continued to cooperate in the investjgation.” Certainly, Mr. Holland’s dealings 
with Mr. Shah pre-dated the indictments being issued. Most respectilly, I would ._ 
indicate that all investigations and cooperation which were initiated by one such as 
Mr. Shah would pre-date any indictments. 73e fact that Mr. Shah would not plead 
guilty to the offense the government alleged should not, in my mind, preclude ltilll 
Erorn having the special termination considered. 

I kvould g-reatly appreciate it if you would be so kind to contact me at y&r 
convenience to review this matter in detail. 

Obviously, Mr. Shah made a mistake; however, his efforts on behalf of the 
govemrnent should be given consideration in his attempts to pursue this matter. 
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a aion. : PHONE NO. : DEC. 24 1939 16:17w1 P4 

DEPARTMENT OF HGILTH L HUMAN SERVICES 

MAR 17 I999 

Wish R Shah 
66 Lockwood Place 
Clifton, NJ 07012 

Re; Do&t No. 93N-0340 

Dear Mr. Shah; 

The Food 2nd Dmg Adminisrration (FDA) has completed irs evaluation of your AppIication for 
Special Termination of your permanent debarment. As you were informed by letter on December 
10, 1997, FDA will not consider an application for special termination of debarment unless an 
spplicanr first clearIy establishes that he or she provided mbskmGcrZ m.si.fmce in the 
invesrigations or prosecutions of certain offens 

1 
s. Thk is a mater of law, and the Agency has no 

discretion whatsoever in this regard. Withour clear showing of substantial assistance, the 
Agency cannot terminate a debarmenr. An applicant must not merely asseti that he or she 
provided substanrial assistance, but must present independent evidence of substantial assistance. 

In your original application (Exhibit 1) and supplements to the application, you discussed the bask 
for your claim of having provided substantial ass’stance to the government, and enclosed letters 
from Gay Tunkavige and Thomas Holland.’ Mr. TunkaGge states that ‘information provided by 
?4.r. Shah, combined tirh information developed from other sources, contributed to the evidence 
of misconducr on the part of individuals associeted with Par Pharmaceutical, Inc.” (Exhibit 2 at 
2). Mr. Holland spates that “Mr. Shah took rhe iniriarivc ip contacting the authon’ties and l 

continued t’o cooperate in the investigation” (ExhibiL 3 at 1). Mr. Tunkavige’s dealings with you 
predate the prosecution ofPar and individuals fion Par. Mr. Holland confirmed by telephone that 
hd dealt w-irh you solely before any indictments ;Vere issued, and that hc was not involved in your 
prosecution. 

On May 5, 1993, you were convicted by jury trial’ of&o Federal felanies: canspiracy 10 cammir 
an offense against rhe United States and aiding and abetting false statements to a Federal agency 
(Exhibit 4). FDA contacted the Department of Justice (DoJ) to obtain additional information 
about your convictions. Lawrence McDade, Deputy Direcfor of the Office of Consumer 

’ a. Ttitcigc ws a Consumer Safcry Ofiocr with the FDA, and sewed as tie bd Invcstigaror far M 
inspccrim ofyour former empJoyer, Per Pharrnnccukal, Inc. (Exhibit 2 at 1). Mr. Holland is a speciel ugcnt in fhc 
OtIk of the Inspxor Gzncml. U.S. Dcpoticn~ of Heal& end Human S&ccs CEjrhibix 3 et 1). 

’ In TDA’s cxpcrknce, dckndants \UIIO provide subsmtial e.wistancc ID the goxwnmzmt are rpicelly 
conwctcd under pies a~amenls, so as net IO crspmd government resource9 on a mslter in which guilt is uncontested. 
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about VOUT c~nvicti~n~. Lawrrace McDacic, Deputy Diremr of the Office of Cuusumer 
fiti&on at DoJ, informed by Chris Mead and Ray Bomer, the farmer Assistant United St&s 
Attmneys (AUSA) who prosecuted your casq notified FDA by letter thz.I although you initially 
provided some mthfi~J information about illegal Par activities, you also provided 5.k 
infiormation to DoJ and were involved in a scheme to extort fkds &urn Par in ktura for not 
protiding certain information m DuJ (see Exhibit 5). 

You state furtbcr in your a.pplicdion that you were ‘the victim of [a] govnnmeat cover-up With 
FDA” and that your attorney was incampetat ta represent you (Exhiiit I at I). The dkrict 
c~un and the Fourth Ckcuit COW of Appeals fully considered and di&ssed as not rekvant the 
facts rrnderlying the claim that you were a victim of a government a~cr-up.~ Similarly. your 
claims abour ineffective counsel were prhousIy addressed.’ Neither claim substantiates your 
asscrrion that you provided substantial assistance to the government. 

T’hc above inforrnarion deanoasrrates that you indeed provided some assistance to the 
govexnment, but were not completely tmthfil in your disclosww and did not fully cooperate with 
the government. To provide assistance to the govcmrnent, an informant’s information, including 
responses to questions, need to be truthful.’ Although you provided Same wthhl Sonnation to 

’ You submitted hs PZLR of your application a lcttcr you wrote lo ?he Office of RofmsioPa Resp%s~%ihy 
(OPR) dr DcJ in which you &im that the U.S. Anomey’r Ofiice violated the Rwffez atrde between yau and ttw 
offkc (Exhi%ir 6 at 1). You note. howwc:r, that rhc U.S. Attomcy’s m~cc told your that YQLI had %rcathed such 
agtcmant and the gavcmmctU was not precluded from I.L&~ he infwrr~don that lyou] had provided’ @&&ir 6 81 

. 2). As noted in OPR’s rcspo~se CO your kmr (E&hit 7 ar 1). rhc Fowl CLcrrir Coun of Appeals bald &at your 
&Gns 0f assikuxc ta rbc ~ovcrxrncnt were irrclcvant (0 thews find& of yoxu p;uilt: 

Shah desired tv cntct etidcncc that he wluntily came foich witi the cti&ncc tbt kd ta u d + 
other prosccurions rind char Lhe FDA ‘apprccinrcd” his help. We these conlcnti~~ might bnvc b 
ken me, l.hey Qefc Wholly irr&vu7t to Shtis guilt. Because chcy were irrelevrm; rhey wee 
properly cxcludcd. @&bit 8 at 2). 

h&recw~. the hflir you sipcd SUICS r.h,et y-o’: wcr: nor cnirled to knticy fiam prasecwion (Exhibit 9). Ja &C 
course of the gonml gnusccution of Par and Par cmployaea, tbc gowe- t discovemd &bar you had not dis&md 
all of your own i&gal actions &ile a Pzr employee and rbe govcmmcnt prosecuted you for chcsc artiom. J7iis 
pztsecudm thcrefoon, vas not a violation of the ~crn-s of the Puffer and there appsra ra have beea no “covt~-q~~’ 

‘ Yw ckn thou OPR ‘dctcnnided char in fact my trial arromcy pa9 nt hult pnd inconq~~tent to represet 
mc durIzlg the uial’ (Exhibit 1 SL 2), ha11 you did not iacludt 8 copy of the repuse yw rcc&vc.d from OPR b fa,q 
OPR sk~~@y informed you that ‘[s]ucI~ claims arc ncn appropriate for the Dcpart~~m of hmicc’s consideradonh and 
recommended that you contact the SLBW bar or the COW-C clerk for fbhn rssisb.~cc. (&b&it 7 at I)- 

s Tbd Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmttic Act does aor dcfrnc the mm “subsraadal assistmco~’ However, 
the phrase is used in rhe coerext of tic smteaciag guidelines. See, e.g., United Staicr v. AwlIino, 136 Fv3d 2A9 (2d 
Cti. 1998) (d&u&g tbc govctnmenr’s dkaen’oti to evaluate a defendant’s assisusacc aad at ~OV~~~~TI~ECIT’S dgbt te 
tcrminare J c~opcrariv~ wgrecmcnr rvhcrc rho d:fcndanr lies IO the govcrrrmcnt 
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FDA and 10 Dal, the qualiry ofyour assistance was marred by unrnhfihess. Therefore, the 
Agency does not find that you provided subtiantiai assistance to the govenunent~ 
not provide complete or wholly tnrr&l inhmarion to tie governm~~ 

Emt, you did 
Second, you did not take 

rcqmddity far your own crimes, which meant the gowmment had to expend sjgnifbnr 
governmenr resources to prosemte you. 

The Agency finds that you did not provide substantial assistant in the investigations or 
prosecutions of generic drug off&es. 
therefore denied. 

Your appliuition fb; special lhnation ofd&ament is 

. 

Sincerely yours, 

Gary 1. Dykstra 3 
Acting Associate Commissioner 

for Regulatory Affairs : 

Exhibits - 

3 
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